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～ 362 g、女子94 ～ 207 g、５年男子61 ～ 342 g、









のエネルギー摂取量は４年男子347 ～ 1154 kcal、
女子439 ～ 746 kcal、５年男子349 ～ 1152 kcal、
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and didn't have another or  leave staple  food  -  from the result of the school  lunch  intake survey, 








free will  before  starting  to  eat,  and  it was  clear  the  school  lunch  can't  be  served  evenly.  To 
optimize the amount of staple food is serving it according to the reference amount and teaching 
for adjustment the amount of staple food by themselves free will are necessary. And also, the need 
for  individual  education  in  cooperation with  home  is  suggested. The  present  result  suggested 
municipalities  should make “manuals”  including method  of  distribution  to make  the  amount  of 
staple food in adequate, and need to practice unified school lunch education by using it.
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小学校給食における主食の配食状況とエネルギー摂取量の関係
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